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TIIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

tabted by trlr tlooRHousE, Irlr TURNER, llr nfinScn, llr sEEFELD,

IrIr LAGAKOS, ITIr KALOYANNIS, t',T JUNOT, tIlT GABERT, IIIT

O'DONNELL, tlr K.H. HOFF[ilANN, Mr KLINKENBORG, Mr CAR0SSIN0,

I'lr HERI'IAN, lrlr NYBoRG, Mrs von ALEMANN, ftlr von U0GAU,

frliss FORSTER, tTIr ]IIORELAND, LOTd HARTTIAR.NICHOLLS, hT RUBERS,

Itlr NIK0LA0U, ltlr KEY, ltlr BUTTAFUOC0, Dame SheLagh R0BERTS,

IiIr TOLIIIAN, tTIr HAESBURG, IIIT KLEPSCH, IIITS LENZ, IIIT SCHALL!

IrIr dIORI{ESSON, ]TIr SCHIELER, [tIT DILIGENT, IIIT ANTONIOZZT,

TrIr PRAG, tTIr GAIOTTI, ITIT }'ELSH, TIT PENDERS, lIT BARBI, t T

I'IO1{IiIERSTEEG, ttlr KATZER, [''lr von HASSEL and ltlr ISRAEL

on behatf of the Committee on Transport

uith request for topicaL and urgent debate

pursuant to Rute 48 of the Ru[es of Procedure

on EurocontroI and its poLiticaL accountabiLity
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' Ihg-Esrgeeeo-Bar!ieuen!,

A - reaffirming its bel,ief in the need for common poticies to achieve the

objectives of the European Community;

B - convinced that the appLication of a conmon controt system for the eirspace

is an important poLiticaL objestivc of the eeC;

C - beLieving that the European Organization for the Safety of Air

Navigation (EUROCONTROL) provides the basis for common action according

to the principLes on rhich the European Community uas founded;

D - noting that derogations to the EUR0COI{TR0L Convention have taken ptace
o

11ithout reference to the nationat parliaments nhich ratified the

Convent ion;

E - concerncd that the amending'protocoL ritt neither meet the requircments

for a European air traffic control system nor provide thc ntccssary

parIiamentary accountabi Li tY;

F - recatLing that the future status'of EUROCONTROL is to be decided et the

next meeting of the Permanent Commission of Ministers scheduled for 23

November 1982;

G - having regard to previous reports and resolutions on air traffic controt

(Docs 49178; 106179; 1-274lEO; 1-?1118?);

H - notes uith interest the opinion of the Bundesrat, uhich caLls on the

FederaL Government to uithdrau the draft lav and to resume negotiations

on EUROCoNTROL uith a vieu to finding a sotution vhich does not amount

to renationatization of air traffic controt but takes into account the

concept of EuroPean integration;

1. CatLs on the member Partiaments, even at this tate hour, not to agree an

amending protocoI uhich rou[d be a bLatant retreat from Community principtes;

?. Further catts on the Council, and national partiaments to ensure that any

amending protocot is subject to parIiamentary controt;
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3: Instructs its President to foruard this resolution to the Councit, the

CommiSsion and the nationaI parIianGn$of the ttlenbcr States.r
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